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New Orleans District Attorney Jim Garrison is a man "obsessed 	 • , 

by fear of assassination" by the same forces within the U.S. government 
that he says murdered President John F. Kennedy. 

The controversial DA has surrounded himself with bodyguards, 
used public funds in search of national fame, and become completely "ir-
rational" on the subject of the JFK assassination. 

the DA's job. 

thc C.I2y 	 ti investigaon in 1966 until I left the DA's office Wa ," 	rd said. 
"Garrison was in constant fear of assassination from the time he started 

	

These are among the charges hurled at Garrison by Charles R. Ward, 	 IT 
his former chief assistant, who resigned in June to oppose his old boss for 

"He was convinced that the Central Intelligence Agency was out to get him." 
Word accused Garrison of being so preoccupied with prosecuting Shaw 

as a partner in an alleged federal conspiracy to kill JFK, and with his own 
GARRISON'S ACCUSER 

lea:-; of assassination, that he neglected a mounting New Orleans crime problem. 	Charles R. Word 
"Garrison used the DA's of-

fice to gain worldwide pub-
IOC himself," Ward said. 

"During the Shaw investiga-
tion, he used every investiga-
tor in the office and eight of 
the 22 assistant DAs. The of. 
lice was stripped bare of prose- 	„ 

culocs. 
"it was at this time that New 

Orleans gained the distinctlon 
of being the murder capital of 
the U.S., and gambling, nar-
cotics and prostitution were 
also -running it,-tnipant. 

"Garris::in prosfituted lie of- 
flee for his own personal gain." 	melds of the U.S. goverrunent and yond belief that any responsi 

Ward claimed that, during the Clay "accomplished" by the CIA. 	, ble prosecutor would go into 
"Indus. I court with such a flimsy case Shaw !rial 	sprIng. Garrison ask- 	Garris(m claimed that an 

ed an associate to obiain a bullet-proof trial-military complex" wanted Presi- as he appeared to have. 
vest for his use, and even priced a dent Kennedy out of the way because 	But ail my misgivings re- 
bullet-prc,of e31' COSting $12,500. 	they feared he would end the cold war,. turned during the trial and i 

"-II:: was so bedeviled with fear of 	Ward said that he tried from the  realized the case was as flimsy 

assassiuz.ition Miring die trial that lie first to talk Garrison out of prose- as It  loPked- 
moved constantly from one hotel room eating Shaw, a wealthy New Oricans 	Its collapse was inevitable." 
to another, had special locks and peep- businessman, because there was re 	Ward also accused Garrison of di- 
holes installed, and was attended at evidence to implicate him in any as- verting money received in forfeited 
all times by two bedyguards," Ward sassinetion conspiracy. 	 bail bonds to finance the long investi- 
said. 	 "Garrison brushed me off," Ward gation •ircli. thus allegedconspiracy. 

I e njiled flint biAlygilards still ac- said. "I told hint that 	\i 	Cm  UAt one-  point, he said, the DA was 
goes pi,rf of' Inc 	 probe rind l'sng 	t° illci 	I Per 11°11.11 re- 

keeps police and investi- pressed him to ii 	10n it But he Mr'LlS Cei'Ved fiThil  three bolding "IllranieS 
ors from the DA's office staked out adammit, called me, derisively. `tlin 	I" Pm be.  
his home. 

	

caekerto,' caorindviseli dsi,hae\s,ht ecfluclug_h 	clain.‘,.I that Garrison used 
13 police officers assigned as \ 	 he euvnidde:nt  ; 

QUIRE-11 on September 14 — his of his own relatives.' 	 !, gators to the IM's office as his "per- 
areS interview since the Shaw trial — 	"fie was so glib and convincing that senal servants." 

	

sii charged that the JFK as-I finally came to believe he must 	has two chauffeurs, one for the 
was "sponsored" by ele,:-Ltknow something I didn't It was be.! daytime to drive him to the New Or- 

 - 	 ; leans Athletic Club, • '''''' • 

1,5 

land one for the night-
: ' time, to drive him to 

the French Quarter 
(New Orleans' notor-
ious nightclub area). 

"Other members of 
the investigative staff 
are used for iriessen- 
gerS and to deliver 



JUBILANT Clay Shaw holds newspaper with hecdline 
showing the disposition of his conspiracy trial. 

TERRIFIED: According to Ward, DA Jim 
Garrison has been in constant fear of 
assassination since he started the Clay 
Shaw investigation. 

Garrison's press releases." 
Ward is campaigning for the Novem-

ber 3 elections on a platform of fight-
ing crime, vice and pornography, and 
returning the DA's office "to the peo-
ple." Ward. 37, had been an assistant 
'DA for seven years. 

Garrison is hoping the election re-
sults will help erase the black eye he 
suffered when Shaw was acquitted 
after a trial that became almost a 
farce for lack of concrete evidence. 

The embatt14 DA, if he is.reelected, 
will undoublediy:continue with his in-
vestigation and with the prosecution UL 

Shaw on charges of perjury growing 
out of last spring's 

lie still maintains that "Lee flarveY 
0:iwald was just a patsy who never 
fired a shot." 

"Garrison has confided to friends 
that he believes his reelection will via- 
•dicate his tacges in the Shaw case," 
Ward said. 	• g. 

- WILLIAM DICK 


